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ft(M vol'ino G^naan Empire. ? .:u»>;

¿¿fe1 IvftVoia^reaâ'osf twT>.vè,rydSaer,)-!
eut pageant8. Tho ono oamo off'in Nnwj^ork/and' was'aMboiaÉed' Withi
ÇÔ0.CQ and progrès.! fl* waa tho unVèil-j
ring of ibo Btatuo - of tho great ioypat^r
The other carno off Sn Berlin, the proud

. bspitá^óí 'Prrisaiíí;, »^ tho triumphal
entry-of'-tho German army into Berlin
.nd the inauguration of tho equestrian
Btatuo of King Frederick William III.
,^o>¿e^
this Jotter occasion was ono of thograud-

: eaildt mpáerá ¿niés. i/There' fa' "all tho
? pomp' andoiroumBfanoo of glorious war."
Oaptured eagles and atandarda-captured
oannou and email arma are. freely parad¬
ed. Victorious çplumn after column
marches proudly OD, the light of recent
victory in the eyea of helmeted.- men.

^pong J'girls dres 8od in white atrew
flower« in tho path of the troops, The

o^and'ûrmy nipvca ou, and na favorito
7 rogimenta «re noticed, the: ^spectators
"break iq ta. their ranks and deck them
*wîih wrehthfl. Finally tho procession
hallo and tho Emperor of Germany,

."Í^ae1i;';¡rThrat..hie,.V.ÍeW^ in France, nn-
voilnthostatao or bia father.; And tho
oboqring ia loud; end hearty from lusty
German throats, und" there- is muaio from
tïîo militaryliáiid and the cannon roar.

-Thd^mpffroï thoa spGalla, >nûd, j?omind
-|^g'hu^peQpj[,e.]th¥v the mcrnti^aôt of bia
.father, prbjeotedln ft timo of proíouúd-
ono of <the mott brilliant though blood1-

r limb ware ¡of ciodorn linios',.hopea, that
;"tho;pe aoö' ßo dearly achieved may èo n
r

lasting oneJ.7 And lastly. ho.dispenses
^^e^bobors of tho any iort?5B*«
oommaudors. ..- -, IVi** . ,.-.t^r*f3^W¿Í^ ;ot*ihql^rftÂd'^erèmqà|ée
provided to honor the .victories of the
?Bvyortl. Thoy are rio inoro than wo have
reason to ezpeot. Franco, it ia true, it
i û.. sackcloth and ashes. She mourne
over her disorganized industries, bei

. ."pillaged villages, her joined, fields, hei
' namer o na 'dead, her lost canso. Oer
many ia. victorious; and although .he;
victory rías purchased at a bloody cost-
although ber. work ia associated with th<
widow's tear, the orphan's sigh, and tb«

<-infant's trembling »ry-yet the memo
rios of the dead aro for the timo lost ii
the joys of. the living. It is Germany *i
jubileo. And f/he car of tho conquero;

j passes on amid-tho shouts of tho exoilet
populace, / * ""' '¡'j1
Yet comparo the work of Morse witt

that of tho Gorman Kaiser, and co aside:
the vctjujia. Thqro ,ia a time for peac<
and a timo for war.' One star differi

. fromVnotbor atarin'glory.V-i Thiéiattue
. bat true also is it that , t.

"Peace hath her victories no leaa reno«-ne<
than war,"- ..<' ' ??i'

ll A.. iii- ti». . ..

And even Moltke must give place t(
MOBSB. '

'

-. ? *rmy* -

Tribute io 4VulJn.om{tIiurn..
Both bar Northern and Southern .ex

olmo geo como to ns charged with geae
rods, eloquent dnd touch i ug tributos ti

- the... services. and oharacter of this omj
neat Ohio Democrat. Political friend
and foes. unite in bearing testimony t
his high character, to bia courage' fidelity and ability,litt ? t n m »_-

Th o man of Sedan seems to be engag
ed in the old Maohiavelian intrigues
which pave the ^ay for usurpation. H
wishes io pit French prejudices Iqgaina
French interests, and through diviaion
Sn the House of National Lifo, step ii
und again assumé the purple. In orde

.tv to checkmate the intriguer hie impeaob'''
mept is proposed, the gronuds bein
that in waging a caneeleas war he brough
disaster ou the French people and die

- grace upon their nemo. This project i
plein to all tho rent of the policy of

.; - party that ai every otsp shows its ir
'

jjompetenby to govern tho French pee
pie'. If Napoleon boa any friends 1
Franco, impeachment would be regard
ed as persécution, and result ia strength
ening the -canse. > If the people ar
against Napoleon» (hero is no neoessit
for impeaching him; if tboy are for bin
impeach ment will only inoreaáef tbei
ardor and add to thoir etrengtb. I:

; fact, the whole impeachment movfimer
vi seems..toy imply à distrust of tho" poop!j^ubllflaas-a yèry pretty etat
SM of sffsirvindeed! - ',.

;i?'i.n -, i.- mm m*m ......

. '.'.. ! ' Chief Joelico Chase, it is -antbori ti
timely (tated, bas given in bis adbesio

; to tbC.Ohio platform cf the -Domoera ti
* party, -with the exception of the' fin ai

olal plank, The latter he deems pr<
vocative of unnecessary discussion. B
says that Gen. MoGook, thc Derhocrdli
candidato for Governor, will receive h
heaity support. This prominent d<
fl co tion from the Radical party canui
fail wielding an important influence ov<

its proaont political complications.

Tb« Parla CommonliH.

"I have spoken of Ibe scandal of .thia
Commune revolt, of the 'great wrong of
taking France at an ? adRox^iu-e.. - HQbeg you will not consider meas writ
in the wild shriek of denunciation which
Booms to kweepTdver Eatdpfe. There is
canae-for all thia-a. OMUM JñUa.QjdiexQ,-.
and itcannot ho. reached by orapo-shot.
.Yon f^^èâplt^nof it¡MW enid a

grave and" wise iriénd who KnöwB Pnris,
'when you remember that there are 100,
000 people hero whose wages for eight
months in tkefyour SvidTTge a frano and
a half a day. TT8r*ihe other four mouths
-nothing. Whoa Vesuvius burns, ex-
peot tho lava. I have no doubt there
were, many) conservative Pompeian phi-
lösdpherd wbo'eealeot their windows and
hid the mountain from night. Bat it
burned, and one day the lava came.
The Commune ia suppressed;. but if the
rolers of Fráúce ' will only calmly and
patiently seek out tho causo of theso re¬
volutions and find a remedy, there will
bo a blessing to Franco and to Europe
in the end.
After reciting the negotiations that

the Communists attempted with the
Thiers Government, he thus sums up
what he calls the logio of the movement
Of the Commune Paria is represented
assaying to Versailles:
"Ton have given us kings; you have.

elected emperors; yon have covered us
with what you oall glory; you have sluia
oar sons, burdened us with debt, de¬
stroyed ull honest, true thought; yoa
have mudo Puris tho homo of luxury pud
sensuousness-a oity for the latter Cm-
ears; you would bring us more kings,with yoar 'five dukes all in a row,' but
wo do not went ,-tbom* tWe want free¬
dom. You -lay we nra-'not legitimate,
not constitutional-that we do not speakfor Franco. Well, granted; and what
aro you-?; -Won Bouapartjspa legitimate?
Remember thè -Eighteenth of,-Brumaire
and the Second of Docomber. Was Or-
loanifsm legitimate?1 Romembor that
Louis Philippe himself had no right; to
the throne-that he was the king of the
barricades. Why, even yoar mest lo-
RI t i mato Christian saccesaor of St. Louis
waa brought back' to- us by the allied
armies of Europa, after we hud whipped
them again 'and again for twenty years.What right had you to proclaim the de
cheanco of this Third Napoleon-you,Jules Favre and Picard; your oaths of
allegiance .to bim and his dynasty, but
recently sworn in the Legislative Assem¬bly; And now, elected under the terms
bf a Prussian occupation, simply to
make the bast terms of surrender, youforget that your work is done, and oon-
tinùe to legislate for France. We de¬
mand tho republic! Wo demand the in¬
dependo nco of Paris in her own domes¬
tic affairs; that independence wbioh Eng¬land gives to Lo D don nud America to
New York.- We demand that Paris shall
be something more than a royal park or
an imperial household-a preserve for
tho creatures of the throne, and go¬verned by order of emperor or king.To France we give what is due; for our¬
selves we reserve what is our own, and
moan to govorn Paris.,ourselves."

Alluding to'tho throwing down of the
column ia tho Plaça, ,Vendome, he re¬
marks that, in connection therewith, this
tho light occurred to bia mind:

"ts there really nothing bettor for
nation os great as Franco than to send
our sons out to murder and devastation,and when the work is over to build
monument to assassination, and miseryand woe? For* what is it, after all-
these Vendome Columns and this aurora
of Napoleonism that has covered Franco
.¿nth a lurid splendor for seventy years-bat the apotheosis of murder and woo?This was a noble column. The men who
made it were cunning in their work. As
lt loomed up in clear and sharply-cutsymmetrical lines, with Owaar at the top,it was in itself a victory of taste and in¬
dustry. And altboagh no human beinghas ever read the legends which encir¬
cled it in animated bronze, we knew that
they told of great wars, and that this
was the bronze of 1,200 cannon taken in
'tho German countries, and that it meant
the unspeakable glory of the great Em¬
peror. And I said, great is Napoleonand bountiful is the column, and this
bronze tracery hos a deep meaniDg to
those who road history. But the thoughtthat to-day a people have been brave
enough to root oat a monument to mur¬
der; to say that there is a higher mission
for nations of valiant people thau Re¬
publicanism; that tho time has oome for
people to do what State-craft hus failed
to do yet, namely, to mako peace and
courtesy and liviug in the world which
God sent them to ocoupy, without, of
necessity, outting their neighbor'sthroat; the thought that thia poor Com¬
mune, with all its recorded knaveries,has been wiso, enough to soe this, and
brave enough to boar witness to it, will
live for ages ns its best contribution to
humanityand brotherhood. Tho fidlingof this column will be heard throughoutthe world..- . But yesterday,,and Frauce
was maddened and panting for a now war
with Germany. Frenchmen woro ¿ailed
opou to tako their children to tho altarand make ikasn swear the onth o? Han¬
nibal. To-day Frenchmen -wrench froth
its bose the great monument of French
triumph,over Germany, and nav: 'So far
as wo are ooncerncd, thero shall be no
moro war. We mean peaoe, nationality,the brotherhood of nations, tho rights of
labor againtit aristocracy, of tho'peoplenguiust tho kings 1' It may be a dream,bat, oh! friends, is it not something to
really dream these things; to strive to
do them; to signify to tbs .world tbut wo
mean what wo say?
"SoIcJoso my story of this week of

civil war and desolation, and trust it maybo the end of tho saddest and awfullest

ored in prison^ raasaack
by Frenchmen^ ~ÔU, i
Tieyon d all oouuop.tíon^aa/8¿'4 S eight as
was ever soon upon thia wôîui earth!
^-)uti of it all' I believe -Franco w.ill rjae,
agafn, strebgihonea,' purified, 'chdsterfea''
"=To ba^irebyfntnrer what-abo- has boon
for so mapy years, thu: champion of
liberty ana humanity and progress.And wh^evor tho passionate impulso of
the hour"niny be-we- may mourn tho
crimea ajad follies of the day-I am con¬
fident ibb limb will como when French¬
men wdt'ïoofc back with pride and emo¬
tion at the mun of Paris who fought1.PrusBiaMor four months after Prussia
had laid France at its feet, add who, for
two mon thr ton gor, held at bay. the com¬
bined armies of Bonapartism,' legitimacynud re-action-dreaming a dream of
liberty, equality and fraternity, aod giv¬ing their lives in. a despot ate endeavor lo
make it trae."

The Coban revolution has been prose¬
cuted with more or less of vigor for
about three years, and the end is not
yet: Every week or so we uro favored
with the emp.hatio information of the
defeat of the insurgents, the voluntary
surrender of prominent leaders and the
speedy olose of the rebellion; yet some-
how or other tho dragon'* teeth ure per¬
petually bringing forth new crops of
armed belligerents, who stubbornly take
tho places of those that have been sub¬
dued and refuse to believe that the cause
ts lost. Thus, ia its blood-cemented
setting, the gem of tho Antilles refuses
to takeita,appointed place ip tho Spa¬
nish orowù.
A despatch'ffpm London announces

that a murringo has been negotiated be¬
tween .the Duke of Édinburg and the
Princess Thyra, of Deumark,* sister to
the Princesa of Wama.''' If tlie/tbnounce-
ment ia .true, tho Dnko must bè congra¬
tulated, aa the Princess is Said to be a

very pretty and amiable girl. Tho King
of Denmark is the best match-maker in
Europe. Ono of his daughters will be
Queen of Great Britain, another will be
Empress of Bussia, aod uow wo have a
third to be Duohess of Ediuburg. As is
well known, tho present King of Greece
is his non.

CONVENTION OF DELEGATES TO FOUM A
GRAND DIVISION SONS OF TEMPEBANCE.
A nomjoor of delegates to this conven¬
tion assembled in Odd Fellows Hall,
Charleston, on the 19th inst. After the
reception bl tho report of the. Commit-
too on Credentials, on motion of Brother
LaMotte, a committee of three, consist¬
ing of D. G. W. P. Sell and Patrick,
and --, were appointed to take
charge of the books, papers and other
matters pertaining to the organization of
the Grand Division.
The Chair stated that Past Most Wor¬

thy. Patriarch B. D. Townsend, bad ar¬
rived,-duly commissioned by the Most
Worthy Patriarch of the National Divi¬
sion of North America, as Deputy Most
Worthy Patriarch, to organize the
Grand Division and ioatal the officers
elect. Tbe charter having been read,the M. W. P. deol»red the Grand Divi¬
sion of the Hons of Temperance of the
State of South Carolina duly constituted
and organized; whereupon au ol oct ion
was entered into for ofiloers to serve for
the term endiog at the annual session,with the following result: Brother E. E.
Sell, of Palmetto Division, G. W. Pa¬
triarch; Brother Oliver Howitt, of Hopo]Division, G. W. Astiooiate; Brother T.J. LaMotte, of Columbia Division, G.
Soribe; Brother A. B. Towers, of Ander¬
son Division, G. Treasurer; BrotherJohn Calpepper, of Simmonsville Divi¬
sion, G. Chaplain; Brother W. D. Tim-
moDR, of Timmonsville Division, G.
Conduotor; Brother G. Y. Patrick, ofFriendship Divinion, G. Sentinel.
The following appointments and

changes have been announced nt tho
Exeoutive Department :
Alexander MoBoo, to be County Audi¬

tor of Greenville County, vice J. M.Runion removed.
W. H. Manning, of Columbia, andJohn O'Davis, of PickeiiB, Notaries

Public.
H.J.Pride, of Chester, Jury Com-'missioner.
Eu word Goodman, Comm issi oner of

Deeds, resident at Hartford, Connecti¬
cut.
Resignation of H. R. White, oí Union,

as County Commissioner, bas been ac¬cepted.
T. J. McKoy, Trial Justice for Charles¬

ton.
H. L. Benbow, Commissioner of Emo¬

tions for Claroodou.

Now York is a great oity. Mayor
Hall, iii his annual message,' presents a
number of curious nod interesting facts
about that city, which aro not generally
known to tho public. He tells us Man¬
hattan Island has an area of 23 squaromiles, with a water front of 29 miles;its streets measure 460 miles, 290 of
which aro paved and 169 miles unpaved.To light that city 19,000 gas lights aroburned every night, at the publia ex¬
penso. Beneath thc streets wo bavo 310
miles of water pipes, and 275 miles of
sewers. Tho population, if we accepttho last Föderal censas, is 945,252.

^,4fa\*.U>TJ Ol tTae Ttltgrnph,
""MSTMorse, of course, does Dot olaimjgginñlity r^th^iáíoáory theáele-
naph, bat bis fljvontifip hajj eontimi od
-io bo recogüizaáriu all ttlrta ti the jfforld?aè'Jbj^nging to ?warkiir cotUitionllon a
ÏOjïgO ficalo, theyiriûcipjfi invjavcdj^ TheHjf emD*yio^-4ftoU»«ty f<i!rWe-
^irapolpg, followed very Boon the dis¬
covery, mad o about the year 1729, that
tho BDOOk ooold-hotnrfldimitod long die.*
tances through conducting media with
great rapidity. Th,iv however, ledjto, nopractical results. Watson's" 'dieoovery,itr 1647, that tho enrUi itnelf oed inter¬
vening bodies of water, might be made
use. of to completo tho' elect rio oirouit,
was an important stop in tho progross af
tho communication of signals. He sup¬
ported his wires, as now practiced on the
telegraph Hoes, upon posts. Ia 1774,Iiosage, ut Geneva, communicated signalsby means of tho electric shock from one
apartment to another, nod Dam on do did
the same in France, in 1787. In 1794,tho electric spark was employed by-Reizen, 6f Germany, for telegraphing,
making use of an ingenious arrangementof lines and interrupted spaces uponstrips of tin foil, so arranged that when
these spaces were illuminated by the
spark, the form of the letter or figure
waa exhibitod. Salve and Betancourt,
of Madrid, constructed telegraphs in
1797 and 1798, between Madrid aud
Arenjuez, a distance of.about twenty-Bizmiles, and the former appears to have
had a clear idea of tho practicability ol
this electric communication even beneath
the sen. In 1827, Harrison G. Dyermade an attempt (as Ronalds had dunc
before in England) to employ machinée
on friction electricity. Dyer made bif
experiments at the race course on LaugInland, New York, ou u line of two mile*
iu length, making uso of iron wires,
glass insulators, and wooden posts, foi
supporting the wiro, and employed thc
chemical action of tho electric current tc
change tho color of litmus papur as his
method of communicating.
Not much progress, however, was

made in perfecting the electric telegraphnntll tho principles of electro-ronguetiBttbad been discovered, in 1819. We neec
not recount the successive stages in th«
development and application of thii
latter discovery until the first telegrapl:
was actually established, which nppennto have been that invented by Prof. O
A. Steinheil, of Munich, in 183G, nu*

adopted the next year by the Bavariai
Government. It exteuded a distance o
twelve miles, aud made use of tho eartl
to complete the circuit. Its signals wer
Bounds produced upon a series of bell
of different tones, whioh soon becam
intelligible, and the same movement
that caused the sounds were also mad
to trace lines and dots upon a ribbon o
paper moved at a uniform rate, on th
same principle with the method broughbefore the public by Professor Morse i
1837. It may bo added that about tb
same time several telegraphs wero mad
known in different countries, the prcduotion of independent inventors, bu
that devised by Professor Morso is gentrally recognized in all parts of tho worl
as the most efficient and simple, and hs
been improved by experiments and coi
trivanoos devised by tho inventor Bine
1832, with the assistance of various me
of science. It is, perhaps, as trae <
this discovery as of Fulton's npplioatioof steam to the propulsion of vessel:
and of other great discoveries, that thei
is a long distance between tho gorm <
euch ideas and a wearisome progroithrough their successive stages of di
velopment,- before thoy reach that poiiwhere they can demonstrate themaolv<
by results. Proferror Morso quotes tl
Chief Justioo on bia patent, who sayin delivering tho decision of the Si
promo Coart, "it can make no different
whether he (the inventor) derives his ii
formation from books or from con vera
tion with men skilled in the science, an
the fact that Morse sought and obtaine
the necessary information and conns
from the best sources, and acted upon i
neither impairs his rights as an invent)
nor detracts from his merits." Wit
great modesty Professor Morso concedí
that that invention is impersonated i
the statue rather than in tho invento
but tho telegraph and the name of hi
who made it practicable, can never I
separated in tho minds of mon so loi
as tho telegraphic wires girdle the glob

[Baltimore Sun.
Tho Jackson (Miss.) Pilot says: "Fr

ÎiersouB have recently boen found der
n the Sonthorn part of this State, und
mulberry trees. Death in all these eas
bas been attributed to eating mulberri
whioh had been impregnated by locus!
In tho stomach of ono colored boy, sa,the Woodhall Republican, were found
quantity of mulberry seeds and tl
locust eggs. Two children in Wilkinsi
County aro also reported to ba
died from eating plums similarly it
preguated."
At tho Paokor Instituto (Brooklyn,Y.,) annual examination, Mr, A. A. Lo

tho eminent New York merchant,
President of the Institute, hud to n
dresa the ladies. In dwolling upon t
nobleness and bcanty of a religious li!
ho selected the example of Robert
Loo and Stonewall Jackson to illustre
his remarks.
A house in Pittsborg, which had be

raised for tho purpose of buildi
another story under it, blow down, a d
or two ago whilo Seven people wero
it. The house was literally smashedpieces, and, strange to say, no one w
injured.
Oh thc 20th of Juno Qneou Victo

completed tho thirty-fourth yoar of I
reign.
One of tho two ladies who engaged

a horso rac o at San Francisoo, rna inti
saud curt and broke her peck.
A Texas paper records a murringowhioh tho lady was fifteen years old a

a widow.
Tho South Caroliua Railroad Compsia issuing excursión tickets from Charl

ton to Walhalla and return for $14.85

jüooal I -it om ei

»opjtts of tko rá'úzNix^'lB Aye petts.)I Aa advertlsehfint fi aw>ther|jcoiumn*^iv?Í a geneWl AtlinMofmo adir build-:
mg¿^»bont %ek?g- erftted^-by-Jft» CityCouuoil.. It will be aa ornament to tho
.city, and fill a rouoh needed waut. We:
hope a cupalo, clock and bell will hoi
added. , ,, ,

JTo^djay-Juné 21--ls tub longest'dayTu tho year. TfieTeon" rises âT~02"and:
.sels-at'Y.il. --L ígíb^;® j

PumphltíUY, briofa, aaTtfltfjfoe*, dodgers,;
posters, hand-bills,; bjH-.bçads^in fact,.
everything in the way oft job printing-
gotten up in the best style and on-tirina'
that we pledge ourselves will bo Batisfa'c-
tory to all parties! With npproved'uia-
chinery and steam power, we challenge
comparison in prices. , ,

When tho Hon. C. C. Bowen, "the
bigamous Congressman," was brought
up tho other day to receive his sontenoe,
ho told the Judge candidly that ho was
without money and without friends, and
yet be was not ooly sentenced to tho
penitentiary for two years, bat« to pay a
fine of $250. How docs the hard-hearted
judge suppose the poor fellow is to pay
such a fino without selling soroo of his
wives?
We have heard of bat ono old woman

who kissed ber cow, but we bavo hoard
of thousands of young ones who hissed
great calves.
Cotton blooms are getting common.

Wo received two yesterday, from Mr.
Roberts.
Deputy Sheriff Holmes, of Anderson,

arrived in Columbia yesterday, with
three colored prisoners who had been
sentenced by Jadge Orr to different
terms in tho penitentiary. The colored
man who killed a woman near Honea
Path several months ago, has bean sen¬
tenced tb be haog ia July.
M|BS Buio. is prosecuting ber enter-

priso of establishing the "Hampton Fe¬
male Academy" here. Sha has received
liberal subscriptions from several of oar
Citizens, and is indefatigable in heir ef¬
forts. Io the work unselfishly done by
Miss Buio for the Confederate soldiers
iu the late war, may be foand the source
of her claims upon the people of the
South ia this educational sóbeme.

Itittlo Rhode Island is happy in the
possession of a Legislature able and
willing to do a great deal of work in a

remarkably short space of time. Tho
late session of this modei legislative body
lasted just four days, in which time
many needed and important Acts were
passed.
DROWNED.-Jack Foster, a colored boy

about fourteen years of age, was found
drownod yesterday morning, in a large
spring, near the old Kinsler. brick yard.
Trial Jastioe Solomoa (acting Coroner)
impounded a jury of inquest, who,
after the examination of several wit-
nesses, rendered a verdict: "That the
deceased, Jack Foster, cume to his death,
ou tho 20th day of Jone, inst., from ac¬
cidental drowning."
THE INDEPENDENTS.--This fine compa¬

ny-the oldest belonging to our fire de¬
partment-commanded by President
John McKenzie, paraded, yesterday
afternoon, aud 'practiced With their
steamer-which, os usual, gave satisfac¬
tory evidence of what she caa accom-

plish when duty requires. Mr. Harper
bad ono of his excellent four-mole tooms
attached to the machiuo, whilo the mem¬
bers looked after the reel. The company
was attended by tho Firemen's Band;
the members appearing in their new and
tasty uniform-cadetgreycoats and caps,
with whito pants. This band of ama.
tours deaorvo credit for their persever¬
ance, and Capt. LyBrand has just canso
for pride in their performance.
Upon visiting the mnsio hall of Mr.

LyBrand, on yesterday, we had the plea¬
sure of inspecting a fino pieoe of paint¬
ing-tho work of local talents. This
was tho portrait in oil of our well known
townsman, Mr. Orchard, Sr., executed,
without instrumental aid, by his gifted
and accomplished daughter, Miss Euge¬
nia. In the department of landscape
drawing, as well aa in that of portrait
painting, this young lady bas already
achieved quite a success, and wo hopo
that she will bo plcasod to pursue her
high art until sho wins yet greater honor.
Ia tho portrait referred to, it occurs to
us that the young painter has caught
tho ci pre. sion of ber subject with evi¬
dent ort, and tho drapery is well exe¬
cuted. Usually ladies confine themselves
to tho needle, and they aro not without
honor who thus fulfill tho daty that de¬
volves upon them. But fortunato aro
they who can also wield the brush of the
artist, and put on canvas tho features of
living men and women, or striking ob-
jeots in nature. Aud whoo encl) talents
are possessed, it is expected of tho pos¬
sessor that sho will make tho most of tho
generous gifts of Heaven. .

ÍlfAilr'AirÍ!A«atóHirrfl/a4rhi»dNorthern

P" M. ; «10906 COO. A.,Hr,.,.Charleeton
night mail opöusß.ßQAi'M.r clases« 00
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?¿HoSB^AJWlIYAWg, ^n?ft^^'^W*0"¿?ow«e-James. Murdock, CknrIçetpni.J.T¿ McBryde. Pendleton;'. A.^o.^Jones,. BlMkstockíj % ,&,J^rgewYork; J. ,Gay,,jjoék,. HiUi.íi. JKJones ana wu o,- Ldgefuijd;. W. Jlfu^bvnd,Bichnionrl; 3, W.. Burney* illock-jXiíjLIiü\Dy>uph, Perryville; ,Mr. u^djtMr*T RB.lodgett,- % B. BlodgetV.Mffi J¿ %Pool and servant, Mias.Carrio Pool, Míe»Lah) Pool, Newberry.,..,. .,w>0 <..-Columbia Hold-Lewin A*" Stenber, J.W. O'Brien, Chat lea toil; Wm. Bosuernao,0, Christian, Augusta, Ga,;.'Mrr| J.¡4!.McClure, Mrs. J, J. McClure. Misa BoasMoLare, Chester; A. #*£*n¿» A.Tyler, S. C.; Maj. Bamaey,U kX ; J.B. Gordan,. North Carolina;..,W.t O.Jones, Ga.; J. B. Cochran, Anderson;Lovi BheiostroD, Pa..
LIST OF NKW ADYTTIBBME*TB.Notion to Architects/
Wheeler &. WÜROU-SewingMach i nea.Wanted-Colored Boy. \1W. J. Etter-Notice to Liquor DealersShields icG la zo-PalmettoLou Works
OFI-ICIAI. HAFFÍ.K Nosir.fms of tbeCharíCifcn

Charitable Association,for the benefit of the
FrooSchool Fond:. .''

BAFFLE CLASS Nty.,«.'' Morning,. .June 20/1871.24l-25-48^7-G6:53-6j5^7-Í7-Í9.
. Witness our bonds, st Charleston, this 20th¡day of Juno, 1871. ,FENIf PECK, ?'? ¡a\ ->I ¡'¡; JA »I LiO G4L.LILAJSD,Jnne.2t" fiyom OqmmÍBSÍbnnra.j'. . oWantedi U vuiiirj \.
ACOLORED BOY, whole abU totske caroof a horse an^to .do work ^bonVitfcehotiuo. Qood roferuncua wafted. Call attbia ofQco." " Jabe' !2r-1 ? -?' ?" i -"i i f'">lotloq Notice t9 Liquor Dealers,
IÍPAV8BS Liconaoo nnd Qnnrt, Licenses ex-¿4,1 piriug Juno yo. 1871. mi^t bo.renewed uner,prior,to said dite. Tho poUco »nd city'äe-l'teotívos will be ih'atrbâfiïd to report yali per-abos selling liqn ti ri Without a¿1totnes. ?«

....(, WM; Jv ETTER» .

Juno 21,, .j_ City OlqrJfcanq Treasurer.

SHIXiZtDSGÏ^ÎKB-COLiVJJUBlA, H. ic.,
Palmetto Irokv Works, u

MAN U KACTU KERR ot BTEAM ENGINKBand liOILERS; Saw, Crint and CaneMills, all sizes, all kinds of Agricultural Im.píemenos, Hönau and Blore Fronte, Iron Rail¬ing, Iron and Bi *és: Casting; Shafting, Pul¬leys and Hangers mad« to order. - .

Allin. ' ". ;

Manufacturer« of UTLEY'8 IMPROVEDLEVE II COTTON PRESS, which was awardedIbo first premium in North Carolina, SouthCarolina, Alabama fend Louisiana last fall.We also manufacture the DIXIE SCREWCOTTON PRESS-a obeap .and durable one.Sund for circulars..
Ordere filled on"Bhort notice and on montroaaonable terms.1_- Jane 81 Dino

i Imported Aie and'Porter.
OK. CASKS-Plqts-best brands, in storeZD and for sale GEO. SYMMERS.

Native and Foreign Wines« - .--

SOUPPERNQNO, Concord, Hamerns. Cla¬
ret, Champagnes, Just received and forsale low, by ' '

., E. BOT»
New and- Seasonable Goods 'Opened.Thu Day. ..

ICE CHEST8 and REFRIGERATORS.
WAT EU COOLERS and PLATED ICE1'ITGHJERS.... j ri

Packer's, patent Iqo.Croam Freezers.Wira Di ih and Plate Covers,..Palmetto and Feather Fly brushes.Fish Globes and Anuariame.Genuine OongrojíKjyíiS^|Wster. .hr,Glass and Eartboû Soif-Boating Jb?0,Braes PreeervlngKettles,...
Topfither with an endless variety bf BoaseFurnishing Goods, st. STANLEY'SJune 208_.China Hall.

Encourage Home Industry.
HAVING secured one of the best reoeiptvin the State and procured a large num¬ber of jars from the North, I am now pre¬pared'to put up all kiads of PICKLES, on the
moat improved stylo, and. a's cheap aa can bohad anywhere. Merchants; Botels andFaxniliea would do w ell to givemea call». ?

H. DOBBINS,Cornor Richlind and Marion streets.Jane 20 _G
Special Session of Court.

OLERE'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., June 19, 1871.

PURSUANT to aaord»r of nON. SAMUEL
W. MULTÖN, a SPECIAL 8E88ION of

the Court of Guneral SeasionB, for Richland
OouDty, will bo held at Columbia, commenc¬ing on MONDAY NEXT, the 2(Uh day of June.
Prosecutors. Witnesses, and others interest¬
ed, are notified to attend.
June 20 6_D. B. MILLER. O. C. fi.

THE MORRIS COTTON GIN
TIAS DISTANCED ALL 0THEK8,AND ie warranted to do it again. For full
particulars, relativo to these machines,address E. MORRIS,June 18gmo_. Colombia, 8. C.

Just Received,
ABELECT assortment of DOOR B3LLS,GONGS. LOOKS, NIGHT LATCHES,Ao. AU kinds Sewing Maobiue NEEDLES
constantly on hand, Fins Looks made to
ordor. andropairinr of all kinds done prompt¬ly. F, A. HOHN Kl DER,Gun and Locksmith, Plain street.
June 18 , : ? y« ,. , :_

Congress Water.
OABEB'for Sols low1by
June 17 {j - ORO. 8XMMERS,

"'Diamond" »nd *'0raDge" Brand
« Hams.

".f f\ TIERCES of these''SrVoCaMà^cs'1XV-/ i°st to hand and for sänirv g .-2 -

JQU<? 17?_ flEjK M S .ly^RTlS.
Magrath'! Digest of S^b-^CarolinaLaw Reporter5> ^
TO ibo present time. Pries *5. For sale atBRYAN A McOajyTER'a BOOKSTORE.

Refined Oil.
COTTON 8EEDREFIN1

lon or barrel. Also,
quarts^ For sate low.

Canned Gooda.
ALA MODE BEEF, Veal, Wild Duck, frceh

Maokerol, Trash Salmon,, Oysters,Peaches, Tomatoes, Strawberries, GagoPlums. AU of first quality and-full weight.For salo low. E. HOPE.

IO


